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‘I’hc disaccharide ti~ehalosc has been 
found it1 organisms as diverse as microbes, 
vertebrates, invci~telwates, f’erits, and phau- 
erogams (23). 111 scueral itM,mccs, its 
ncctunulatiott attd utilixat,iotl are associat.ed 
with resistattt stages like diapause itt insects 
KW), brine-shrimp eggs (S), and fungus 
spores (2, 1.5, 18, 2i). 

.Zs early as 1904, Houryuelot aud Hcrissey 
(4) n-erc able t,o demonstrate that the dis- 
appearance of t,rchslosc in f’uttgi coincided 
with t,lw appearance of trehalase, att eri- 
xytne ~%osa activity had first becu demon- 
st,t,ated it1 189:1 (3). Sittce that time this 
etteyme has beet1 found in bacteria (1, 1 l), 
other fungi (10, 20, 22, SO), insects (12-14, 
16, 24, X3), 0ys;ters (i), fish (31), hog itt- 
tcstiual mueosa (8), and higher plants 
(G, 10, 29). Despite t,heit* ubiquity, how-ever, 
the physiological role of the sugar and (ftt- 
xyrnc is not knowt. 

(he suggestioil is that tltcir IVIC itt the 
case of ascospotw is tlic ptvvision of energy 
for gcmGnat,iott, whewas lipid set*vw this 
pwpose in domattt spolrs (26). Ti~srntich 
ati trchalose accumulates t,o the ext.ent of 
1 .i Y; iit slich domiant~ spores, the txeatmetit 
\vlticli permits ~cim~iilnbiott t,o occur’ mttst 

1 ‘I’ltis work W:LR supp<trt~~l I>\. gr:111f (:-19:~:‘,4 
~~IIIII ttlc N:ttiorr:~l Scic!l~cxe 120rlt~tl:~ti~~rr. 

? ‘I’tlc autlrors arc ill&l)td trj I\lr. Frctl I’:il~r~ 
for i(~l~lli~*:~l :tssist:itlc.c. 
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1’recipit:lt.c suspended in 0.05 JI l’Oi l)uH’cr. 
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I)ialysis overnigllt ag:linst 
0.05 M ld’er, pH 5.(i 

FIN;. 1. Protocol of estrnct.ion of trehnlases from :t’enrospwa. mycelium. Conditions of :rssay de- 
scribed in text. 

with the “(Glucostat reagent,” (purchased from 
Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, S. J.) 
new added, and the entire reaction mixture wits 
incutated for 30 min., unless otherwise indicated, 
at 37”. The reaction was stopped by adding 0.1 ~111. 
of 1 .\- HCl per tube. The color formed was rest1 
nt MO 1q.t in a Beckman 1)U spectophotorneter. 

The glucose oxidase anti chromogen were pre- 
pared in t,he following manner: The enzyme and 
chron~ogenic agent were 22 and 4aC,, respectively, 
of t lie concentrations suggest,ed t)y tlx company. 
These changes were intjroduced to reduce the high 
l~~kgrou~~d color which was obtained when the 
amounts rccommcnded I))- tile supplier were used. 
All st:tndards, contjrols, and react ion mixtures 
were assayed :tt these c*oncentrations. 

One unit, of activity is defined as ttl:tt amount 
of eiwylne t.h:ct will produce 1 pg. c~f reducing 
sugar, measured 3s glurow, in 30 min. at 37” in 
st,and:ird t)ufl’er. 

.4 ctrnidial suspension of an “inositol-less” 
strain of .~eu,osporn (‘IYLSSU, designated as &X01-A, 
wits introduced into each of three O-1. carhops 
filled wit,h (i-1. of sterile medium. The medium 
consisted of 50 mg./l. inositol, 27, Vogel’s (28) 
salt solution, and 2’)(, sucrose. The curboys were 
sparged with compressed air during :t growttL 
period of 5 days at 25’. The mycelium was tlar- 
vest.ed t,- filt.ering through coarse muslin, wstred 
with twice its volume of dist,itled water, pressed 
as dr>- as possible wit II paper towels, and immedi- 
:tt,ely flozen. Total yield of myceliuin per liter of 
medium was w. -LO g. iwot weight). After 26 days 
in the frcmi~ conditicln, the nrgceliun~ was ttr:~wctl 
n~lti t lie enzyme ~:LR extracted acwrding t,o the 
protocol in Fig. 1. 

Thr rnycetiunl w:~s m:rcernted t)y grinding in 
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Sodium phospl~:ltc~ hll’cr, 0.05 .If, w:Is :It!justcd 
to various H-ion mmwrdr:ttions with :t model G 
Becknmn pH ureter. Tllc substrate was clissolvtd 
in dcnriner:tlized wrtcr. Inrul~aticm of tlw rp:w 
tions rnisturr and assay for glucosr w:w pr~rforl~wtl 
2~s previously dewrihed. ,Iltlrougll tticl I)uif’cl1 
capacity of pl~osplr:~te is 10~ in parts of t !I(, ra~jgc 
pH X.5-5.5, tlrcrr \V:M no cll:~~gsc it, tllcx pH (Iurillg 
t,lw t~slwrinlerrt. 

I< ESI~I~TP 

The elutioil pattern of trchalast~, shon-11 
it) l&q 2, from a ct~ttle extract applied to 3 
I)I1:AIl;-cellulose coliuntt suggw:trd the pies- 
twce of two difi’erent prot,eitls that slto~ 
trehalase activity. l’rrhalase ft~m the first, 
peak, bctwttl \.ohunes 500 atld X00 ml., 

\vas reprecipitated itt X0’ c (SI14)2S04, 
dialyzed against htsndard buft’cr, :tt~tl IX- 
applied t*o the column. The cltttjiott pattct~t1 
from t,hc sccotld applicatiott to a I)l*:.\I:- 
ccllulost~ columtt ittdicated that i’twtiot~s i 
aid 1 I came oft’ at appt~osimatcly the sa111~ 

place. Ott the other hatltl, ftxrtiott X was 
eltited mtwh soottet~ t,hatr was ftwtiotr 12. 
suggestitig a diffewttcr it, t.lrc protcit~s 01 
these t,wo samples. 

,2tiothet. difi’cret~ce itt behavior is slto~-1t 
iti the heat stabilities (I“igs. :icr atttl :%), 
although t’lte diticrcttcw arc ttot \vy pro- 
ttowccd. AZt 50” f’tact’iotl 8 jl.‘ig. :Irri lost8 
activit,y slightly n-hercas f’ractiotl I I (I‘&. 
30) iiicreaaed iit acti\.ityi. .\t tlw ot,ltct~ 
t~rnlperatLues, llow\‘(‘l~, the p:1ttcws nrr’ 

cluitr similar. The half-lift> of both ctrxymes 
is similar, that for fractiotl 8 lwittg 4 mitt. 
at 70” attd that f’or ftxctiott 1 I twitig :I mitt. 
at i0”. 

:\ summary of the purificatiott acltit~vr~d 
iti the st,eps outlitted itr I’ig. l is pro\-idcd itI 
Table 1. The greatest p\wificatiott oi’ tu- 
halasc attained oii I~l~~.~l~~-ccl1ttlos~~ was 
npprosimat~ely 250-fold as sho~vt~ itr Tat Jlc 
I. In ftutlicr attempts to purify the ettzyme 
(fractioti II ) by ethatiol fi,actiott:ltiott, it 
was I’ouiid that it ctyst~allizctl, up011 t,lte 
additioti of c~tioli~li absolttte cTli:tttol to 
make a 40’ ; solltt’iott, wlwrt :illon-et1 to 
statld iti the deep I’IWW o\,crtAght. ‘J‘lte 
crystals were collc~ted by cwttifugatiott 01 
filtxat~iott over a 13iichtter I’~tttttel. I-~)ott a 
series of tli tw l,c;~i,~stallizati(~tts, nc9ivit.y 
\vas fouttd to wtnaitt itt t,lre c~tysitnls. 
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Fit;. 2. I’pper curves: gradient elution pattern of A’eurospora trehalase(s) from a l)EAI-cellulose 
column. The solid line represents the elution pattern of trehalase from a pxrt.ially purified extract after 
one passage tluough the column. The two peaks are numbered fractions 7 and 8 (l’a,ble I). The eluates 
were collected in 9.2-1111. aliquots. No act.ivity was detected unt.il ca. 135 ml. irrigant had passed through 
the column. The dotted line represents the elut,ion pattern of trehalase activity after passage of the 
enzyme from the first peak between 505 and 785 ml., after it had been reconcentrated, dialyzed, and re- 
applied to the same column. The two major peaks are numbered fractions 11 and 12 (Table I). Tlie 
column had previously been cleansed of protein with 0.5 X NaOH and reequilibrnted with standard 
buffer. The 2nd elut,ion was collect,ed in 25.5.ml. nliquot,s. See text for an explanation of the gradient 
system. A1rrow indicates peak from which fraction 8 was derived. Lower curves: gradient, elut,ion pattern 
of protein recovered from n’eurospora extracts on DEAP-cellulose. The solid line describes the elution 
pattern of tlie 1st application and the dotted line corresponds to that of the 2nd application. 

Mchaelis constants (K,) were derived different extractions is given in Table II. 
as a means of comparing the trehalases No differences are obvious. 
from t.he several fractions. A comparison The substrate upon which fractions 8 and 
between trehalases recovered from two 11 is active includes only kehalose (Table 
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111). I~ractior~ 12 showd more activity 011 

sucrose, mclihiosc, and cellohiose than did 
the other two fractions. Howwer, it shollld 
hc not,cd that the specific activity of frac- 
tion 12 was much lower thall those of thv 
other fractious (Table II) so &at corn 
tamiuaut proOeins could have heeu rcsporl- 
siblc for the cross specificit,y. ~lor~ox~~r, 
glucosr osidase has t,raccs of maltasc, 
trehalasc, a11d invertasc, as indicated J)y 
high values for the respective sugar controls, 
so that, ut~icr t.he condit.ions of the assay, 
no apprcciat)lc utilizatioil of sugars cwclpt 
trehalosc is demonstrat,cd with purifictl 
trrhalasc from fractions 8 alld 11. 

The following inhibitors wrc without 
appreciable &‘ect on the Whalase activities 
of eithtr fraction 8 or fraction 11 : KaS.;, 
1Na arsciiate, (‘1190~. 5H,( ), gluconic E- 
lactoiie, urea, ,I;iCla~61120, aniline, Sal*‘, 
and iodoacctatc. .I11 inhibitors were ~lsotl 
at, collcellt,l,atioas which ranged from 1 X 
lo--” to I X IO-’ 111 cxccpt <luSOc. jH.!( ) 
which was used at 1 X 1OF t0 1 X IO-:’ Al. 

Thr pH optima shown in Fig. 4 are similar 
for Ml1 e~lzyrncs. The maximum rnt,r at 
which ~lucosc formed was foulld to 1~ at 
pH 5.5 with a sharp declillc ill rate tonartl 
more alkaline conditious. 

I )ISCIWSION ANI) (‘oN(‘I,I~SIoNS 

The properties of t,he trehalases I’rom 
Nrwospra rescmt)lr> those of the trehalascs 
from other sources in several respects. Thus, 
the ;\[ichaelis const,auts of the enzyme I’ron~ 
yeast. (G), seeds of f’lunhqo (8), .Junc t)llgs 
(6), silkworms (21), wax moths (IO), :III~ 
blowflies (1 :i) raligc from I .:< X 10. 4 .lI 
to !f X 1 OP4 A/ ; the valws ohtainwl for 
Ne2LlY/Spora RR’ intermc:diat,c. Howw’cr, 
the XIichaelis constant of t,hc trehalase 
from pig iutestinal mucosa is :{ X 1 OF’ ‘II 
and deviates markedly from ttrcsc values 
(9). III gellrral, where purified trehalases 
have heel1 used, tjrchalose is t,hr only WI)- 
strata that is utilized (!), 13, 16, 24). .\I- 
though the e~lzymc~ from .JIIIW hugs uxs 
partially purified (G), it wtaiued activit.v 
OIL n&tow and sucros~~ but f’luthtr work 
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will he nccessai~y twfow its t)road specificity 
can he accepted. 

If trehslase is involved iir the geimina- 
tion of Ncur~~~pova ascospows, it might tw 
cxpectcd to survive t’he high tcmpwatwes 
(MY’ for 5-30 mill.) wquiwd to break the 
doimancy of these cells. ‘1s can tw seeil ii1 
b&s. ~a and h, the trehalases of the N’c7m- 

spwc~ mycclium survive twatment at tiO” 
ve1.y well although their activity is l,apidly 
dcstr~oyed at 70”. By contrast, out espci*i- 
mrlit,s (unpublished) have show1 that 
invwt.asc, which also has hem isolatrcl 
fwm N~~UIYX~~~JYI. (22)) loses activit.y rapidly 
at GO”. In fact, the heat stq iiwwpo~~atrd 

iii t,lic pur&atioii plocedme described in 
Lg. 1 takes advantage of this and r.ids t,he 
extracts of iiiuertasc activit,y which otliw 
wise far exceeds that of t~ichnlasc. Similar 
differences ii1 heat resistawe have per’- 
mit,tt:d the separat.ion of tjr,chalasc from 
iiivriTasr iii hog intestinal mucosa W, 
alid from maltase in the wax moth (16). 
Howevel~, thwe arc cases whct~c~ trchalasc 
is wlativcly mow heat sensit,ive that1 other 
cai4)ohydlasrs (3). 

A comparison of the plopeiticu of ftwtions 
8, I 1, and 1’2 from the I>I~~:\I~~~ctllulosc 
column icveals that thr .\Iichac,lis coirat,arits 
aw wiy similat, (Table I I), as we tlie pII 
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3.2 x lo-’ 
Ii.:3 x lo-’ 
5.1 x IW’ 
4.i X IO 1 
4.2 x IO-’ 
2.2 x Ior 

1 .4 x JO ’ 

-1.3 x 10 ’ 

1.7 x 10 ’ 

Average 

5.7 x 10 4 

2.7 X 1V ’ 

optima (I’ig. 4)) substrate specificities 
(Tablr TII), nttd response t,o inhibitors. 011 
tlir otjlirr hand, fraction 11 appears to he- 
Itavr tlif’frtvt~tfy t.hatl fract.ion 8 itt twpo~tse 

to incuhat~ioti at, .iO” i~i that its activity is 
iticrrased owt’ a period of 20 min. at, this 
tcmpcratuw whewas Gtat of fraction 8 is 
dccteased. ‘l’hr significattcc of t,his differ- 
c’ricc is iiot clrar iit virw of the similarities 
it, half-lifr ot’ t’hr two fract~iotts wltett rx- 
posrd t,o higher t~rmperatutw. l’hr possi- 
bility must he cottsidrred that thrsr t,\vo 
praks :ttv art’ifacts csusrd hy passage 
t~hrough t hc I>I:,\I~:-columtt inasmuch as 
they wrt~~ wco\-rwd afttr t,hr twhromattog- 
raphy of fractiott 7. 

‘I’wo f’otms of twhalasr havr herit I’(‘- 
ported t,o rsist, itt pupar of the silkworm, 
J3mdq.r NIUS, 011 tltr t)asis of diffcrettcrs itt 
elutahilitv i’tmn I~IS:~li-ccllttlosr columt~s 
(24). i1s ‘itt thr cahc of thr riixymcs from 
iVct~~~ospo~~~~, t’hc Glkworm trehalascs wrrr 
similar witIll rcspcct to suhstratc spccificit,y, 
.\lichaclis cottstatlts, attd pII opt’ima. ‘l‘ltcsc 
sit,ttatioiis arr rcmitiiscrtit of the isozyriw 
of lactic deliydt~ogrnase from the mousr itt 
\vliich tto diffrrrtwrs could he fouttd rscrpt 
for a small otir iti clrnrgr atid our iii th 
isorlrctt~ie poiitt (21). :Is was poinbcd out 
iti tltt \\-otk 011 lactic tlrttytllogrnasrs, at 
lrast fiw kitttls ol’ molrculnr chattgrs ~;LII 
accotuit for thr 0cc111~rttcr of diff’rtwit hut 
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closely wlatrd isozymcs. St,udics of t’hc 
several fractions from Ncz~wspoi~n which 
sl~ow trehalase activity are king coiitinucd 
in order to dcttrmine the sigiiificallce of the 
differences hd,wr~ell them in terms of tllr 
types of molecular changes mcntionrd above. 
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